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onfitmday and had dinner for the meeting, and were guests of Mrs. ing of Monday, the 11th, who came to com 8. Saturnia for London. Mrs. Masters ac- 
at the Kennedy House. Scovil Neales, at the rectory. gratuiate them upon the twentieth anni- companied her;,husband as far as St. John.

Mys. benaeter reoeivdd a warm welcome At the week-end bridge club which met varsery of their marriage. Mrs. Keyes, Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Allen spent part of
on her return from Boston-on Saturday with Mrs. Everett Fenwick, Mrs. Lana- Was presented with a handsome rug as a the week with relatives at Hopewell. 

tl?- visit to friends.^ downe and Mr. Fred Fenwick won the aouvenir of the happy occasion. At the Miss Marvin Lea has returned ; 1

Mr. William Fitinveather, who «pent prizes. Mrs. J. R. McLean entertains the close of the evening dainty refreshments Boston, where she has been spending
si few days here with his father, Dr. W. club this week. were served. eral weeks with her sister . Mrs. Dodd
A. Fairweather, has returned to Amherst. 8. C. Charters, of Point du C'hene, spent Miss Irene Thomas—Dainty frock of M ss Lizzie Powers, of Halifax .

A party from St. John Which «-eluded Sunday here with Mr. and Mrs. E. Chart- white embroidered batiste. guest of Mr. and Mrs John Willie.
Mrs. L. Coster, Mr and Mrs. M. B. Ed- ers. i Misa Bernice Hill wore a very dainty Miss Nina Givan has returned to
wards and Miss M. C. Edwards were Mrs. Daly, of Lynn (Mass.), arrived here gown of pale yellow silk with trimming, home in Shediac after spending norm 
guefsts at the Kennedy House on Friday. Tuesday to be present at the funeral of of white lace. j with relatives in the city

M? a m D" o vd<î0n’ 0t Shediac- 11 as her brother, the late Mr. Sproul, j Misses Elsie and Marion Murchie-! pit IV. 8. Carter, of Fredericton. ,„
guest of Mrs. Schaefer on Monday. kirs A. B. Pugsley was a visitor to St. Gowns of white embroidered lawn with ! spending a few days in the city.

Mbs Gilbs, of St. John, has been spend- John this week. .touches of pink silk. I Mrs H. S. Bell is visiting relat
* fev, daya The Willows, guest of Mrs. H. B. Clarke, Mrs. C. P. Clarke; Mies Helen MacNichol—Gown of dark j She iliac.

/s* Domvilie. ^ and Mrs. W. B. McKay were visitors to blue brightened with touches of cardinal Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Murray sp
On Thursday, Miss Kathleen Magee was St John the first of the week. i silk. week-end in Saçkville, the guests

here from St. John guest of Mrs. H. A. Mrs. Arthur Robinson entertained a few j Miss Dorothy N-aeon wore a very stylish and Mrs. Avard.
Calhoun. friends at the tea hour Monday evening, gown of.yellow silk made in Grecian scyie Mrs. James Dustan is the c
, n-, rry and daughter, Miss Bessie, Mrs. Robert McFee and Miss Margaret tbat was most becoming. . friends in Shediac.

of Halifax, sail on Friday for EngDnd. .Mcl'ee were visitors to St. John this week. I Misses Marguerite and Marion Mclninch ! kps. Gordon Blair and daughter.
Mrs. Currey was formerly Miss Robertson; Mr. and Mrs. C. T. White and children —Dainty dresses of white prettily em- Elizabeth, Mrs. A. J. Webster \l | 
of Rottoay. ie5p«*t to leave Thursday for Boston on a broaeAd. .C. Charters and Mrs. H W. Murra.1

Mr Harry Frink has taken a lease of,short visit | Miss Mildred Thomas-Gown of light Shediac. splfat Tuesday in the cita
Mr,.J " A L' F^rweathers new house. | Mrs Stephen Taylor had the misfortune ! b]ue maa!in with touches of pale blue rib- .Mr. J. M. Knight « spend, ng the

Mbs Katherine Bell left for Boston on to fall and sprain her ankle one day last : bon . jn Halifax
Saturday after spending a week at her,week. i Mrs. James Davis, of Brockway, was in
h"l'reH KwM,a88 W' 18 ™lt,ng her aunt' Mre- itown this week for a short visit.

Mrs Auld, of Charlottetown (P. E. I.), ; -A. Iark, Newcastle^ « | j^ilph T. Horton has arrived home in a n*nth's time,
who has been guest at the Kennedy Mrs. John Sproul and family are receiv-1 from Bogtoo | Mrs. J. S. Magee entertained a ;
House th„ week is leaving for home to- «8 many express,one of sympathy owing , Mlss Carol Washburn ,9 visiting St.: friend» at the tea hour un Tuesday"
day, accompanied by her daughter -fuss te the very sudden death of. Mr. Sproul ; John hleniB. honor of her sister. Mrs. McConnel'
Manon Auld, and also Mbs Mollte Peters, which OCeured Sunday mornmg at 9 -congratuiations are extended to Mr. and Yarmouth.

Yesterday Mrs. John H. Thomson en- #d°ck.^ Mr. Sproul had been ,11 dunng Mrg Markg MiUg on the birth 0f a Mr. and Mrs. A. E. KillamS! =n .nd. 
tertamed at luncheon a few guests from the winter, but had fully recovered and da kter on Tuead March 18. mg the week with friends m Ha , ,x
St. John wh.ch included Mrs. G A was out and around usual He leaves ^ and Mrs. George W. Darnel have Mrs. Fred Moore entertained at th - tea 
flTu M"' nmee M"8' M5 r^ w s W° m UB v7Sx^r! - decided to go to St. John to res,de. and hour on Wednesday afternoon in

Miss Moore of WelfvUle, ,s visitiug ^“!e’^ha]^™• ^6^ Sprod, New- nt ig annoanced of Miss McLellan. Mrs W. L. Rand H
MMrsL°Rglei tester is enjoy,ng a visit ^ a trott W Sherrard^ Mrs. ^is, Mrs. Baird M-si
from her sister. Mbs Edna Lawton, of Sproul, of Springfield, and Mrs. Daly, of f=hana"’ °.f *-mpeg, and the marnage ,s D.H Brown, Mrs. .J. E. 1 nee and M,s.
Boston. Mrs. Kent Scovil, of St. John, Lynn. The funeral took place from his1 to,tak,e place on,tk! 27th’ . , Th„ handsome new ,
was Mrs. Foster’s guest over last Sunday late residence Wednfesdty afternoon, in- ,.At her home at Moores Mills last week new Pa sonag,- be,,„l?

Mr. and Mrs. 'Turnbull, of Winnipeg, terment wa. in the familySot at Kirk Hill- .««trude Moore entertained a party t , mrel, g
and Mrs. R. W. W. Frink, of St. John, Rev. Mr. Mitchell and Rev. Mr. Dawson 1 % {r'e"d° m hron°r °rf ,her 8u=at, Mrs. J. 8cene °! a happyathermg ,a^l

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Frink took charge of the services at the house. W- M.lhdge. of St. John. da-v atternoon ami
The Masons of Zion Ivodge A. F. and A M.

Mies jean Daniel spent Sunday in St. attended in a body at the grave, and read 
John, with her friend, Miss Ethelwyn burial service. The pall bearers were,
Hall. M. W. B. McKay, Mr. H. A. White, Mr.

Mr. Thomas Bell has returned home McLead, Conductor A. E. Brown
from a trip to Fredericton. (St. John), Mr. Joseph Moor and Mr. F.

Mr. Stanbury and family, of St. John, Moore. Moncton Those here from out of
expect to occupy Dr. McVey’s cottage dur- ^own f°r the funeral were Dr. and Mrs.
ing the coming summer. [McNichoI, Dr. and Mrs. Beverley Sproul,

1 Dr. Jasper Sproule, Dr. Heber Sproul, Mrs. 
jDaly, Mr. James Sproul and others. The 
floral offerings were many and beautiful.

Mrs. Charlotte McLeod and daughter,
Mrs. Flood, of St. John, are guests of Mr. 

entertained on Thursday evening last, in and Mrs. S. A. McLeod. On Monday Mra 
honor of her daughter, Miss Theresa Col- McLeod celebrated her eighty-third birth- 
well. Miss Colwell went to St. John on I day.
Monday to visit relatives.

Mrs. W. S. Morrison was at home to a j 
large number of guests on. Friday last, from j 
4 to 6. She was assisted in receiving by
Mrs. W. E. Earle of St John. Mrs. J. E. 1-vxr ^ T , ,Angevine and Mrs. Earle poured tea, Mra. 1 Wood went to 8t John yeatCTday ™rn- 
R. G. Flewwelling cut the ices, and Mrs. aPend a few days at her :iome
H. Cowan, Mrs. T. -William Barnes and there.
Mrs. A. H. Chipman served. Miss Made-1 Mr. R. A. Snowball left on Saturday 
line Flewwelling attended the door.

Miss Ethel Fowler, of St. John, spent 
Sunday at her home here.

Mrs A. J. Stamers and son George, of bridge.
St. John, were guests for the week-end of Mre. Florence McMullen, who is visit- 
Mrs. A. H. Chipman. ing her parents, Col. and Mrs. McCulley,

The Young People's Club met on Tues- leaves this week for the west, 
day evening with Mrs. W. S. Marstere, ; Friends of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Macleod,
Shakespeare’s ‘LAs You Like It” is now ! formerly of Chatham, will learn with 
being read. much regret of the death of their young

J. D. Wood spent Sunday in St. John, son on March 12 last. The little fellow 
assisting the choir of the Leinster street was fifteen months old.
Baptist church at the morning and even- ! Miss Annie Harington returned last 
ing services. ; week from Bathurst.

Mrs. W. J. Slipp, was hostess at a tea Mr. John R. MacLean, who has been 
party on Saturday. The guests included spending a feg| months hjs home here 
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Chipman, Mr. and leaves shortly" for • ttié "where he will
Mrs. S. H. Flewwelling, Mr. ^nd Mrs R. j reside.
G Flewwelling, and Mr. and Mrs. H. Cow-

FROM ALL OVER. THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

:1 deB. Carritte, Mrs. Keltie Jones* Mrt,' Kowl of pink tulips and pink hyacinths 
Walter Holly, Mrs. A. M. BouÙlon* Mrsÿ an<1 lighted with pink shaded candles.
R. Randall, Mrs. Olive, Mrs. Ernest Bow- Mr- and Mrs Simeon Jones have ie- 
man, Mrs. Ralph Robertson, Mrs. George turned from England.
Ewipg, Mrs. J. W. McKean, îÿrs. F. Mlsa Harrison, Fredericton, is ’.he 
Elkin, Mrs. A. W. Merrill, Mrs. George .guest of Mrs. Jamee Straton, Mecklenburg 
Robertson, Mrs. F. 8. White, Mrs. D. B. 6treet- 
Pidgeon, Mrs. Walter Gilbert, Mrs. George 
Blizard, Mrs. Spangler, Mrs. J. D. P.
Lewin, Mrs. C. S. Hatiington, Mrs. Ern
est Sewall, Miss Ethel McAvity, Miss 
Lydie Kimball, Miss Olive Stone, Miss 
Janie Stone, Miss Grace Fairweather,
Miss Flossie Rainnie, Miss Ethel Robert
son, the Misses Frink, the Misses Mae- 
auley, Mrs. W. E. Golding, Mrs. Robert 
Ewing. Mrs. Ronald McAvity, Mrs. Hoy
den Thomson, Mrs. A. S. Bowman, Miss 
Jean McDonald, Miss Lillie Raymond,
Miss Paphne Crosby, Mrs. Tee^h, Mrs.
William Vassie, Mrs. Will Lockhart,
Miss Elsie McLean.

Miss Sidney Smith entertained very in
formally at bridge on Tgesdav evening 
for Miss May Harrison, of Frhdericton.
Mrs. Straton and Miss Harrison were the 
prize winners. Others present were Mrs.
Busby, Mrs. George K. McLeod, Mrs.
Sherwood Skinner, Mrs. Roy Campbell,
Mrs. Harold C. Schofield, Mrs. James 
Jack, Miss Ada Bayard.

The St. Patrick’s bridge party given 
last Saturday by Mrs. George McDonald 
and Miss Tapley was an altogether de
lightful affair.
tables with the result that Mrs. F. J.
Harding, Mre. Louis Tapley and Mrs.
George Blizard won prizes. The drawing 
rooms were fragrant from the bloom of 
many Killarney roses, while shamrocks 
were in evidence eveiywhere. The favors 
consisted of hârpe and pipes. In the din
ing room the confections were most suit
ably planned in honor of the day. The 
ices had green grapes for ornamentati m, 
the candies were formed like shamrocks, 
while the salad was of emerald hue.
Creams were shaped like genuine Irish 
potatoes with the dark streak runni ig 
through them like those in Ireland. Every 
detail was' carried out with the perfection 
that marks all of the entertainments given 
by the hostesses of the North End.

Mr. George McAvity was another en
tertainer in honor of St. Patrick, who 
carried out in every respect the illusions 
of old Ireland. Sixteen gentlemen sat 
down to an excellent dinner at the bunga
low on Wednesday evening at Mr. Hc- 
Avity’s invitation, when all the arrange
ments were in keeping with the jay they 
celebrated, the favors consisting of pipes, 
little shiny snakes and the ubiquitous 
potato.

Mies Mary MacLaren was hostess at "lie 
Badminton Club on Tuesday evenmg,wuen 
a number of ladies and gentlemen com
peted for prizes, which were won by Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Harrison. Refreshments' 
were served and a very pleasant evsomg 
was spent. Among ' those present were 
Mr. ancksMrs. Walter Harrison, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alexander Fowler, Mr. Mid Mrs.
Ronald McAvity, Miss Jean Trueman,
Miss Kathleen Trueman, Miss Frances 
Stetson, Miss Norah Robinson, Mies Elise 
McLean, Mies Jenetta Bridges, Miss 
Gladys Hegan, Mr. J. G. Harrison, Mr. 
llalcolm McAvity, Mr. Colin Mackay, Mr.
John Sayre, Mr. J. Belyea, Mr. Cyrus 
Inches, Mr. F. Fraser.

A very delightful evening was epent at 
Mrs. Knowlton’s residence in King street 
east on Tuesday, when the Art Club met 
to listen to an address on the work of 
Mr. Claude deBussy, given by Mr. Bow
man, under whose supervision the “even
ing” was, and it may be truthfully said 
that not in a long time has an entertain
ment proved so delightful as well as in
structive. Mr. Bouden's paper nrovçd 
that his subject had been carefully studied 
and the appreciation shown by his heafers 
must have afforded him great satisfaction.
After the address a fine musical pro
gramme was carried out by Mrs. Dickie,
Mrs. Gilchrist, Mies Harvey, Mrs. Barnes,
Mrs. Grey and Mrs. "Gunn. Pellias and 
Melisande was the subject of a reading 
by Miss Bullock, while Mrs. H. Lawrence 
read from the play. Mrs. Fiske gave a 
short sketch of Maeterlinke. The next 
meeting will take place at the residence 
of Mrs. J. V. Ellis on the 9th of April 
and will be an operatic night under the 
supervision of Mrs. H. Lawrence.

The Saturday Night Bridge Club met 
last week at Mrs. F. Caverhill Jones’ resi
dence, the prize winner being Mies tier tie 
Hegan. The outside guests on that occa
sion were Miss Clara Schofield, Mias Ber
tie Hegan, Mrs. Hugh Bruce. This even
ing the club meets with Mrs. William 
Allison, Princess ^street.

Saturday evening in Mr. McDonald's 
studio in Market square a number of the 
musicians ofriffie city gathered to hear a 
piano recital, Mr. Stright, of Toronto, 
being in charge of the programme. Mn*.
Barnes was piano soloist, while Miss 
Blenda Thompson rendered a very beauti
ful vocal solo. The recitals at this -tudio 
are most enjoyable entertainments.

Mr. William Hawtrev and his English 
company opened with ftie play Dear Old 
Billy at the Opera House Thursday 
ing. The house was filled with a fashion
able audience, all greatly pleased with the 
performance. The gowns worn by “Mrs.
Smith,” the deserted wife, particularly the 
yellow crepe de chine evening gown, were 
very beautiful. Mrs. Mullie, the boarding 
house mistress, had on also a very stylish 
gown of pink satin with gauze overdress.

The Ladies’ Curling Club meeting took 
place on Thursday afteriyon at St. An
drew’s rink, when the 
sented and the officers for the ensuing 
year elected. There was a large number 
present, who afterwards enjoyed 5 o’clock 
tea. Mrs. F. Caverhill Jones presided nt 
the tea table. Mrs. Russell Sturdee, who 
is well known as a gtiod curler, carried 
off the most important prizes, as for in
stance the prize for the highest individual 
score at points and for prize points aggre
gate. Mrs. Sturdee and Mrs. Arthur Bow
man won the prize for ladies’ doubles.
Mre. Harold Schofield’s rink won the Es- 
tabrooks cup which ia held for a year 
only. The club therefore presented each 
member of the rink with a prize as '.hia 
was their second season of holding the 
cup. 'jÇhe rink is composed of Mrs, H.
C. Schofield, skip;
shank, Mrs. Davy and Miss Jean Wtyite,
The election of officers resulted as- fob 

Mrs. J. Pope Barnes, president; 
vice-president, Mise C. 0. McGivern ; sec
retary-treasurer, Miss Edna Austin; 
mittee of management, Mrs. George Mc
Leod, Dr. Margaret Parks, Mrs. C^ H.
Ferguson, Mrs. Harold C. Schofield, Mrs.
F. S. White.

At Vancouver last week 
Hawksley Merritt was the hostess at an 
informal bridge given for Mrs. George 
Black, wife of the newly appointed gov
ernor of the Yukon, and Miss Tayh>r, of 
Winnipeg. The first and second prizes 
were won by Miss Taylor and Mrs. Ërnest 
Henderson respectively, and dainty ,;ifte 
were also presented to the guests of ho 
Afterwards tea was served, the pretty 
tea table at which W. B. Mclnnes offi
ciated being centred with a handsome

Saturday, Mar. 23.
On Tuesday and Wednesday of this week 

great crowds gathered in the shops where 
the millinery openings were held and, al
though Lent is still with us and the sea
son of sackcloth and ashes not yet de
parted, there was the usual rush for Eas
ter finery, the effect of which will be 
the morning of the greatest of festivals 
when the feminine portion of the 
munity may be expected to blossom forth 
as the rose. Very often heretofore ad
verse weather has greeted the seekers of 
fashion on like occasion, but on these two 
days as if repenting former unkindness 
the sun god smiled propitiously on the. 
moving throng flitting from one establish
ment to another in search of the very 
latest novelties from London, Paris and 
New York. Almost every shop had a 
special scheme of decoration; perhaps that 
which pleased the eye best were the trail
ing branches of apple blossom, welcome 
harbingers of the spring. Along the prin
cipal streets the windows were exquisite
ly draped with rich brocades and costly 
laces, the former reminding us that after 
all there is nothing new under the sun, 
for when we who are now grandmothers 
had grandmothers of our own, they too 
were garbed in this same gorgeous rai
ment, which, like Joseph’s coat, is of 
many colors.

Mrs. James L. Dunn and Mrs. Morri
son, Germain street, were hostesses on two 
occasions this week, both of which were 
most enjoyable. Wednesday the form of 
the entertainment was a sewing party 
and 5 o’clock tea at which those who as
sisted were Mrs. J. 8. MacLaren, Miss 
Kaye and Miss Reed, Mount Pleasant. 
Among the guests were Mrs. George F. 
Smith, Mrs. J. Morris Robinson, Mrs. 
John Gillis, Mrs. L. R. Harrison, Mrs. 
Inches, Mrs. J. A. McAvity, Mrs. William 
Harrison, Mrs. A. H. Hanington, Mrs. 
Cruikshank, Mrs. Payne, Mrs. Henry Ran- 
kine, Mrs. Morrisey, Mrs. D. Seely, Mre. 
William Hazen, Mrs. W. O. Raymond, 
Mrs. Chipman Smith, Mrs. Taylor (Hali
fax), Mrs. Fr^nk Allison, Mrs. George K. 
McLeod, Mrs. DeSoyres, Miss Kaye, Miss 
Reed.

On Thursday the same hostess gave a 
handsomely arranged and largely attended 
tea. In the drawing room where Mrs. 
Dunn and Mrs. Morrison received their 
numerous visitors the former lady was 
gowned in black satin, having trimmings 
of honiton lace. Mrs. Morrison was gown
ed in navy blue chiffon satin with yoke 
and sleeves of ivory lace. In the dining 
room the beautifully appointed mahogany 
tea table had lace centre piece upon which 
was placed a silver candelabrum with white 
candles, shaded with red and silver. Crim
son carnations in cut glass vases were at 
the corners. Presiding were Mrs. D. 
Pugsley in black satin trimmed with cut 
jet, blue empiecements with lace yoke, 
and large black hat with plumes; and Mrs. 
Alexander Jardine in navy blue velvet 
trimmed with lace, blue hat with white 
aigrette. Mrs. Russell Sturdee in a smart 
heliotrope gown with hat to match, con
ducted the guests to the dining room. 
Among those who assisted with the re
freshments were Mrs. Charles Kerr, New 
York, handsomely gowned in cornflower 
blue satin veiled with same shade of mar
quisette, black hat with feathers; Mrs. 
James U. Thomas, Mrs. George Robertson, 
Mrs. F. B. Schofield, Mrs. Gordon Dickie, 
Miss Reed and the Misses Josephine and 
Eileen Morrison, granddaughters of Mrs. 
Dunn, and whose charming appearance in 
dainty pink and white, and blue and white 
lingerie frocks, caused many admiring 
comments. Among those present were Mrs. 
Leonard Tilley, Mrs. Alexander Wilson, 
Mrs. G. F. Fisher, Mrs. R. Keltie Jones, 
Mrs. Percy Thomson, Mrs. E. Fairweather, 
Mrs. Gilchrist, Mrs. A. A. McIntyre, the 
Misses Murray, the Misses Reed, Mrs. 
Btruan Robertson, Mrs. deB. Carritte, Mrs. 
F. E. Sayre, Mrs. Walter Holly, Mrs. 
Sherwood Skinner, Miss Bayard, Mrfe. 
Likely, Mrs. David McLellan, Mrs. Edward 
Sears, Mrs. D. Carleton Clinch, Mrs. Clar
ence deForest, Mrs. James Straton,
May Harrison, Fredericton; Mrs. Th 
Raymond, Miss McGivern, Miss Edith 
Skinner, Mrs. Sheffield, Mrs. J. Lee Day, 
Mrs. Spangler, Miss Sara Hare, the Mieses 
Blair, Mrs. Roland Skinner, Mrs. John
son, Miss Stevenson, Miss MacLaren, Mrs. 
Frank Fairweather, Mrs. S. Girvan, Mrs. 
Sancton, Mrs. W. Lockhart, Miss Seeley, 
and the Misses Tapley, Mrs. Frank White, 
Mrs. Royden Thomson, Miss Annie Scam- 
mell, Miss Bowman, Miss Thomas.

Mrs. G. F. Fisher was hostess at bridge 
on Tuesday afternoon in iVonor of Mrs. 
Gilbert Pugsley, of Toronto. Tulips and 
daffodils decorated the handsome drawing 
rooms where Mrs. Fisher received her 
guests in reseda green satin over which 
there was a veiling of gold and mauve 
shot chiffon.

Mrs. Merrill presided at the tea table 
gowned in black and emerald green, black 
hat with pink roses. Assisting with the 
refreshments were Miss Grace Hayward, 
heliotrope silk, velvet toque to match; 
Miss Lordly, blue and white silk. The 
prize winners were Mrs. Lucius Allison 
and Miss Alice Ketchum. As they 
handed to the winners, admiration was 
expressed at their. dainty coverings of 
lavender tissue paper, green satin ribbon 
under the bows of which was tucked a 
lovely long .stemmed pink rose. Among 
tly guests were, Mrs. Gilbert Pugsley, 
Mrs. J. H. Frink. Mrs. Frank Allison, 
Mrs. Leonard Tilley, Mrs. L. C. Allison, 
Mrs. J. V. Paddock, Mrs. R. D. Paterson, 
Mrs. J. W. Daniel, Miss Janie Robinson, 
Fredericton. Included among those pres
ent were several tea guests.

Mrs. Gilbert Pugsley and Mrs. Randall 
have received much social attention during 
their stay in St. John, 
hostesses who have entertained in their 
honor this week were: Mrs. Pugsley, 
Chipman Hill, who gave a dinner in their 
honor last Saturday evening, Mrs. John 
Gillis who was hostess at a sewing party 
for Mrs. Pugsley Monday afternoon and 
Miss Bent who entertained informally at 
bridge for Mrs. Pugsley.

Mrs. H. Fielding Rankine’s tea last Fri
day was a most enjoyable function. The 
house was beautifully decorated for the 
occasion. In the drawing room, where 
Mrs. Rankine received her guests, gowned 
in white lace over pink, the grill separat
ing the tea rooms was trimmed with 
of smilax and spring flowers adorned the 
mantles. In the dining room the hand
some mahogany table which was lace cen
tred, had a lovely flower basket as centre 
piece filled with daffodils and yellow 
tulips, the- handle having a large yellow 
patin bow, silver candelabra holding^ yellow 
wax candles with yellow silvered shades 
were placed at the corners of the lace 
square. Presiding at the tea table were 
Mrs. F. A. Peters, and Mrs. George Flem
ing. Mrs. Roy Skinner conducted the 
ladies to the dining room. Mrs. Haycock 
served the ices. Assisting with the re
freshments were Mrs. Norman Sancton, 
Mrs. Stanley Elkin, Mrs. Gordon Sancton, 
Mrs. Hedley Sheraton and Mrs. B. Cow
an. Included among the guests were Mrs.

;

Mrs. A. Thompson and Mrs. E. Wins
low, of Fredericton, were in the city this' 
week at the Royal.

Miss Kathleen Holden,' who epent last 
week with her aunt, Mrs. George Wet- 
more, Summer street, has returned home 
to Fredericton.

Mrs. George Keator, who has been in 
Halifax, the gueot of her eon, Mr. Gillis 
Keator, has returned to the city.

Mies Joyce Wishart is the guest of Mrs. 
Henry Wallace.

Mrs. Charles McPherson is expected fo 
arrive in the city this week from Winni-

•f

Dr. Henderson left on Thursday for : 
home in England and expects to return

Peg-
Mrs. Gedrge Wetmore expects her sis

ter, Mrs. William Doheny, of Coburn 
(Ont.), to-visit her, arriving here about 
the first of April.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Allan spent the 
last week in Boston." Mrs. Allan has re
mained longer, than Mr. Allan, he having 
returned heme on Thureday morning.

Miss Jennie Webster, Moncton, ia the 
guest of Mrs. A. Pierce Crocket, King 
square.

At the Basilica, Quebec, on Sunday 
morning, the most Rev: L. N. Begin, D. 
D., will confer th% Order of Holy Priest
hood on Mr. Daniel A. Patton, formerly 
of this city and nephew of Mrs. R. J. 
Ritchie. Dr. Harry Patton and Mrs. 
Thos. P. Regan are a brother and iister 
in St. John. His uncle, Hon. B. J. 
Ritchie, has gone to Quebec to be present 
at Mr. Patton’s oYdination.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank M. Robertson will 
occupy the upper flat of what is known 
as the Jones house at Westfield this 
mer, with Mr. and Mrs. Roland Skinner. 
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Girvan will have *he 
same apartments as last year in the Jones 
ho nee.

Mrs. Howard Grimmer, of St. Andrews, 
was the guest this week of Mçs. Thebaud, 
Duke street.

Mr. Carleton Wetmore spent Sunday 
with his father, Mr. George Wetmore, 
Summer street.

Mr. Coburn, of Woodstock, and Mr. 
Sydney Culver, of Fredericton, were Week
end guests in town.

Mr. F. A. Peters has rented Miss Pit
cher's cottage at Rothesay for the summer 
months.

El ■
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!
__  __ ... , ^^^Hevening, when

Mr. W. H. Stevens, of the customs de- Ladies Aid Society in connection w V
partment of this town, celebrated his 75th vhurch gave an at home to the m n .

iy on Tuesday and in honor of the ^ congregation. Between three ,ir i
Mr. and Mrs. Stevens. entertained ^our hundred guests were present Ti -

he
yesterday.

Guests played at ten birthday on Tuesday and in honor of the ^ the. congregation. Between three

a partv of friends at high tea at their spacious drawing rooms
; decorated with pink and white 
I pink tulips and potted plants,
! the dining room yellow daffodils add 
I the. pretty effect of the tea table, 
j C. H. Burns ushered the guests into r .• 
drawing room, where they

were tasteh'.i 
carnationhome on Tuesday evening.

DALHOUSIE to
Mrs

Dalhousie, N. B., March 20—Mrs. Arch.
were receiChiaholm, of this town, who went to Van- by 

couver in the fall, met with a very pain- \
ful accident recently. She fell from a ;howed the gueetg t0 the dmj 
aoor-step and recived considerable injury. where Mrs. W. E. Sherrard 
Her face was badly bruised, necessitating an(j coffee 
several stitches.

HAMPTON VILLAGE Mrs. J. L. Batty assisted by Mis 
Humphrey. Mrs. Seymour For*

Hampton, March 20—Mrs. I. B. Colwell
ipoured tea

Mrs. A. C. Chapman, Mrs.
™ xxt re i. v i i , George, Ackman, Mre. Leslie Donald ;<nd
Mrs. Wm, Tait, who has been ill for sev- Mrs Alfred Gorbell assisted in sen , 

eral months, does not show any improve- Little _VIlss Audrey Gorbe)1 attelldn, t 
ment. She is now kept to her bed.CHATHAM ,, . ... , , . , ,, , door- The function was particulavlv en

Mr. A. H. Hilyard left here on Monday joyable and the congregation of lèn,-., 
for St. John. He will be absent for three ; church feels justly proud of the 
weeks, going as far as New York and prob- dious and 
ably Cuba.

Chatham, N. B., March 21—Mrs. Geo. comma-
attractive parsonage. [Much

, . . . credit is due the pastor of the churva.Mrs. James B. H. Storer and baby went Ber, j L Batfy> and tbe very
to Bathurst on Monday, where they will building committee, 
spend some tune Moncton, March 21—The attention ■;

Hon. C. H LaBiikis spent Sunday with the pollce was thig afternoon calkd t„
his family and le t on Monday for Rexton a hard case of wife desertion. Mrs Hem v
to attend a political convention before poirier] a brlde of glï months ask(,d th„
returning to Fredericton. ; assistance of Chief Rideout in locating her

Mr. and Mrt- S. L I. Clifford are be- husband, who, she said', had deserted her
mg congratulated on the arrival of a baby March 9. .after drawing his pav from tl e
gir! at their home on Fndayla st. !. C. R. Since the date mentioned she

Miss Nellie Meahan, who has been visit- had been unable to
ing Miss Alma LaBillois here for some

| night for Ottawa and New York.
| Miss Helen t Loggie entertained very 
pleasantly Thursday evening at a small

1 Mrs. Allen Daniel will be in Boston for 
Easter, the guest of Mrs. and Miss Pud- 
dington.

Mrs. W. E. McIntyre will be hostess at 
a tea of thirty guests ’ this afternoon at 
the Green Lantern tea room.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood Skinner have 
taken rooms at the Dufferm annex until 
the first of May, or until they move into 
their house in Duke strpet.

Mrs. Bowlker’s lecture on Home Mak
ing is creating much interest. It is ar
ranged to have the Canadian Club meet
ing on Saturday evening next, when it is 
hoped that every member will be present 
to hear this talented American. The sub
ject wilï-ÿ>e fpdarged upo 
the making of one’s no

get any trace of him.
, . . ■ , T} ., Mrs. Poirier says they had no trouble,

time, returned to her home m. Bathurst and she is unable to account for Poirier's 
on Monday. conduct. The woman, who is unable

Mrs. Benj. Windsor and daughter, of care for herself, was sent to the municipal 
New Mills, were in town recently. home for the present.

Mr. and "Mrs. Dougald Stewart are be- E. C. Chapman, son of A. C. Chapman, 
ing congratulated on the arrival of a baby 0f Moncton.,who has been in the head 
girl on -Thursday last. office of the Royal Bank at Montreal, has

Mr. John Barberie left on Tuesday for been appointed manager pf a branch at 
Fredericton to attend the farmers con- Sapperton (B. C.) He is one of the young- 
vention. i est bank managers in Canada.

Miss Louise Barthe, who has been visit- A delegation, representing the city, will
ing friends in Moncton and St. John, re- leave Saturday night for Ottawa to press
turned home on Sunday. for assistance .to the proposed combined

Miss Laura McIntyre, of Campbellton, railway and highway steel bridge 
Mies Stewart entertained a few friends was the guest of the Misses Mercier on | the Petitcodiac at Moncton and the di-

“ »-«;'* "'•«-* •••”=«„. " “SKL s™tt «.tecied tt, ” £,,L *'
refreshments were served Miss Stewart ln8- , , , ; piped from the Albert county wells, isretreshments were served. Miss bte a t Mieg Qpal LaBillois, who lias been away now m use in Moncton. About half past

r\tC CIp' it” 1,ea «°8vfSS a tt r for some time visiting friends in Quebec, five Saturday afternoon the first gas for
Bishop’s Falls (Nfld8),awere g'ueste of Mr. M°°treal a”d 0ttawa’ retUrned h™e °n I use wa8 ta^ed on at John Abrams &

W. G. Stevens this week. MrT William Duncan, of Campbellton,
the guest of Mrs. W. S. Montgomery

P ;

The Misses Annie ând Angnee Burns 
and Miss Catherine White, of Bathurst,

Mrs Arthur Primç, .of St, John, spent gpent Sunday and Monday with Mrs. C. 
the week-end here, tne guest of Rev. I. B. 
and Mrs. Col well.

Miss Norah Robinson, of St. John, was 
the guest of her cousin, Miss Jessie Rob
inson, fer the week-end.

The members of ithe Mission Band of 
the Baptist church are practising for a 
concert to be held at Easter.

The Y. M. C. A. basket ball team came 
up from St. John on Friday last and play
ed a game with the village team. The 
score was 11 to 9 in favor of Hampton.

’n so aa to include 
ome city homelike, 

in all its sanitary and health giving 
aspects.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Mullin left on 
Thursday for a brief visit to New York 
and Washington.

Miss Kittie Sturdee has gone to Barrie 
(Ont.) to visit friends.

Mrs. W. C. Whitaker, Charlotte street, 
was hostess at a pleasant informal sewing 
party at her residence yesterday after-

Àlrs. J. H. Thomson entertained a few 
friends at luncheon at The (5rove, Rothe
say, on Tuesday, among whom were Mrs. 
William Downie, Mrs. James Jack, Mrs. 
Roy Campbell.

Miss Elsie Estabrooks has returned 
home after a delightful visit to the Pana
ma canal region.

Miss Dorothy Blizard is in Montreal, 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Millar.

Miss Tina MacLaren, Charlotte street, 
is visting friends in New York.

Mrs. Edmund Breese left for New York 
Wednesday evening to spend Easter.

Mr. Rawei and family have given several 
very delightful evenings devoted to ex
planations of the customs and conditions in 
New Zealand and, being natives, they 
speak with authority.

Mrs. J. Douglas Hazen entertained at 
dinner at tbe parliamentary cafe at Otta
wa last Saturday evening. Pink carnations 
and ferns ornamented the table.

Mrs. George Wood, of Chatham, is visit
ing her mother, Mrs. A. I. Trueman, H<- 
zen street.

Miss Gwen McDonald has been visiting 
Miss Hazel Grimmer in St. Andrews.

Mr. R. B. Kessen has resigned from the 
general managership of the Bank of New 
Brunswick.

Yesterday afternoon Miss Madeline De- 
Soyres lectured before the children at the 
N. H. S. rooms, %on A School Girl’s Im
pressions of Switzerland.

Mr. and Mrs. James H. Turnbull, Win
nipeg, were guests of Mr. R. WT. W. Frink 
before sailing for England.

Mr. D. J. Brown, of Macaulay Bros., ar
rived home from England last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Smith have re
turned after a pleasant visit to Atlantic 
City and New York.

The high tea given by the King’s Daugh
ters in St. David’s church school room 
Tuesday evening was 
large number being present.

P. Hickey.
William and James Connors have re-I a<turned to the west.

I

Sons’ machine shop on Foundry street. 
The gas was burned under the boilers and 
gave every satisfaction.

As ! soon as appliances can be installed 
the gas will be used in forges, and the 
use of coal at this industry will be entire
ly discarded.

It is the intention of the company to 
have the gas in use on Main street very 
soon, but just when it will be turned 
or. in the business section is yet uncei-

HAMPTON was
on Monday last.BOREfER TOWNS

Hampton, N. B., March 21—On Tuesday St. Stephen, March 20—The ladies of
evening Mrs. George M. Wilson enter- the Neighborhood Club enjoyed a delight-

and Mrs. J. St. L. Sutherland, Mr. and dnintv rpfreRhmpntH anrl wprp Mr. Frank lingley.Mrs. R. H. Smith. Mr. and Mrs. George se”ed at 5 o’clock The Mieses Klla and Besaie RogerS’ °f
Davidson Mesaames U. H Smith R. A.I The Wa.Wa Club meet at the home of Hopewell Hill, are the guests of .friend, in
March, J. E. Angevine,'N. M. Barnes, Ur j— p„ri Murchie this evenimr town. „,r ’ 0 th ?orner ot . . j0?VMisses Fanny, Emily and Louis Alward, | (w mi. afternoon after 1 short ill- Mr9 Hugh Jardine spentJhe ^obma™ 8tree0te> wae convicted of S o
H. Lenore and Marjorie Barnes, and Jean ne„ \rrg jj tt Unham nasspd iwav Hexton with her mother. Mre. Doherty. Act violation Saturday and "sentenced i 1 
Peacock; Messrs E. C. Weyman, M. Innis at th/ hoL hT 1 Mr A pleasing event took place on Friday a month in ja.l without the option of .1

and Otty Barnes. First prizes were won Wn evening at the reeidence of Mr. F. W. 8. tine. Several violator, of the act have I» • n
by Mrs E. A. Schofield and Mr. Scovil, winter She mort Colpitte, when some twenty-five friend,, given jail sentences of late,and' consolation prizes fell to Miss Emilr ‘Ï 'ï ldv»nJ Jit including His Worship Mayor Robinson, Jos. Hichard. an employe of the U
Alward and Mr. Barbour. " e*tima.ble lady and made many friends at the home of Mr. Colpitts R works, while at work Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Scovil and family ”*** , T bf for the purpose of expressing to him in ! painfully injured about the back by being
have remoted from their fine rural home -Freo n r ® , *, a tangible manner their regret at his ce-1 struck with a.piece of falling timber
to Linden Heights, where they intend to % fj’ parture from the city. On behalf of the R?v. G. A. Lawson, pastor of the Lot
board during the summer. The household 7*,' V " xviria’r a • ‘ ^ ri; n I company present Mr. R. F. Kinnear pre- j Baptist church, expects to leave about t ie
and farm effects are advertised to be sold * ,° > r . ,ls c°5, ^ j sented Mr. Colpitts with a handsome and first of May on a trip to the old countn.
at auction on the 28th instant. rlen.8- n j valuable gold watch and fob. The watch I He goes as the most worthy patriarch o

Mrs. Phyllis Palmer, St. John, spent |ba8 1,6611 ™ "”Ce la8t aulumn’ was suitably inscribed while the fob, a g the National Division of North America,
the last week-end with friends at Hamp-!,U ° E ^ 1 wa8 R !qGC n j Masonic emblem, was studded with v ia- and will attend the annual meeting o v
ton. ! îïrn ^° iîier nau1VE k°me on the St. Croix. mon^8 p)r q \ Murray read the ,.d- national division in Great Britain and Ire-

Hampton Methodist church will have a P^r' Cri T , eBVe agam *°r Edmonton dress, which was of a very complimentary j land, of which order he will be the guest,
surpliced choir ready for Easter. Such a ja an y, a,X7' ^ , , nature. Mr. Colpitts replied in a happy
decision has been reached by this very i, ^rs‘ .Brown, accompanied by manner> thanking his friends for the very
excellent musical organization, and' the Iher. B°n’, * r- J- Car eton Brown, . ., hand80me gift. Mayor Robinson also
music for the inaugural occasion, Easter | afriv^ fron\ redencton today to 8P6n<* made a few remarks, after which refresh- St. George, March 21—Mrs. T. R. K-nt
Sunday, will be from the works of the ! 771e ,y Mr8" ^ JM AbboJy Ml‘8' ments were served and the gathering die- ; entertained on Tuesday evening the Th u
most celebrated composers, which have Ero^n® /a*h s' *?W1a<uvN eaVe pereed about midnight with the singing ! ble Club and a number of friends
been in rehearsal for many weeks past., 'Fed Deer ( ta.) on the 26th. ^u]d Lang Syne and ,the national an- ; leap year party. The evening proved v
The choir is composed of Mrs. J. J. Ryan, L Mue Annie Young and Miss Dougald them_ ceptionally enjoyable, each lady bringing
Mrs. F. M. Humphrey,’Mrs .J. E. Ange-1 “&ve atnve. *ro™ New York city after ^rB- r. c. Colpitts entertained at a j an untrimmed hat with material to trim
vine, sopranos; Mrs. G. M. Wilson, Mrs. I a Peasant visit of several days. thimble tea on Friday afternoon in honor with. At a signal from the hostess num
R. A. March, altos; Mr. Keith Ryan, Dr. [ , r8/ Eevi Maxwell and Miss Ada Max-. ^ ^er gUest, Miss Filmore, of Amherst.! bers were matched the lady presenting
Charles Ryan, tenors; Mr. C. S. March, j we°ave returned trom a pleasant visit Kjiss Colpitts, daughter of the hostess, I her hat to her partner to be trimmed while
Mr. R. A. March, bassos. The latter is | ln Boston. . land Miss Winnie Trider assisted in :erv- she dréw his picture. Mr. Hazen Magov
the efficient leader, and Mrs. R. A. March A telegram was received by Mrs. «John I ■ Among the guests were Mrs. Dun- an was prize winner in this millinery con-

E. Algar on Friday containing the sad ■ field# Mre Mrs. Lewis Sangster, test. Mr. Will Barker and Mr. B. J.
news of the death of her sister, Mrs. Cora Mrg Bent) Mrg. j. g. Rayworth, Mrs. L. Collins both received honorary mention. 
McPherson, wife of Dr. McPherson, of j B Lawson, Mrs. McLatchey. Mrs. Sands, For the drawing of the pictures Mrs L
Lynn (Mass.), after a long and painful ill-1 Mrg W. G. Warman, Mrs. F. W. S. Col- M. Nilson and Miss Clinch tied. Mrs.
ne8a- {pitta, Mrs. Brunnell, Mrs. Geo. Davidson, George Craig was presented with a han>*

Sussex, March 21—Mrs. C. P. Clarke -^rs* Julia Gillmor, who has spent sev-1 ^rg Manning, Mrs. Barr, Mrs. Carter, some bouquet as prize winner in anotn 
left Thursday for her home in Vancouver, i era^ weeks m Montreal and Niew york Mrs. Avard and Mrs. Sangster. short contest Dainty refreshments v

Mrs. William Clarke and little daugh- C1ty. has arrived at her home in Calais. | Miss Muriel Beattie was kindly remain- then served after which the club sa - 
ter Doris, are vising Mrs. M. A. McLeod, children of Mr. Frederick S. hewn- j bered her friends prior to her depart- several of the old songs.
Moncton. ham arrived yesterday from Denver, Colo-. ure from ti„8 city to Lindsay (Ont.) On Mrs. Peters, of St. «John, is visiting he

The Literary Club met this week with rad°- Co reside with their relatives, A en. ErMay evening a number of friends gath- cousin, Mrs. H R. Lawrence.
Mrs. Leonard Allison. | Archdeacon Newnh&m and Mrs. J. M. , ered Miss Beattie’s home and presented Mrs. James Dodds intend»

Mrs. J. J. Dalv and Miss Daly have re- ; Deacon, during the spring and summer. : her wjth a Bible and an addreee. Miss | from Fredericton in April and opem:
turned from Fredericton. ' Mrs. Richardson, of Deer Island, has Alice Lutz read the address and . liss j her home for the summer.

Miss Margaret Curran spent the week- | been a recent guest of Miss Kate McWha. Alice Atkins made the presentation. The I Mrs. William Mersereau and little s
end in Moncton. I Mr. C. N. Vroom has returned from a evening was spent with games and music are spending the week in St. SirpheD

Miss Jean B. Peacock spent Sunday in ■ visif in Fredericton this week. and at the close refreshments were served. Mrs. Mersereau intends leaving short > t
Miss Alma Fitzmaurice has returned Mrs*-A. E. Killam arrived home from visit her mother and brother in Hart: 

from a visit in New York and Boston. gt,_ .John on Saturday, accompanied by her j (Conn.)
Mrs. J. D. Weldon, Shediac, is the guest ) On Friday evening Miss Martha Harris mother, who will in future make her nome j Mr. John Gray returned this week .n

of Mrs Joseph Lamb this week. gave a delightful junior ball in Red Men s with her daughter. : the middle west.
Mrs. Peters, of Moncton, was a visitor i hall, that was extremely enjoyed by the Mrs. XV. H. Crandall is spending a few ! 

here last week. young ladies and gentlemen who were her days with friends in St. John.
Miss Barnes is spending the week-end at guests. The young ladies looked very Rev D. Hutchinson, of St. John, spent 

her home in Hampton. j pretty and attractive in their dainty the week-end in the city, exchanging pul- Shediac, March 21—Miss L. Ford.
Mr. Howard Ryan and Mr. Jack Ryan, frocks. Among those who were most pits with Rev. J. L. Batty, who went to Sackville,ylias been spending a few day*

of Chipman, were her this week, guests of noticeable were Miss Lelia Moore, who St. John. During Mr. Hutchinson's stay in town, the guest of Mrs. A. «J. Wvi '
Dr. and Mrs. Murray. .wore a lovely gown of pale pink meesaline j jn the city he was the guest of Mr. and , Mrs. I. N X'incent, of St, John, is tie

The XV. A. of Trinity church held their silk. Mrs. G. B. Lutz. : gvggt of Mrs. L. J. Belliveau.
annual meeting at the rectory Monday,; Miss Myrtle Ganong looked very attract- Mrs. A. F. Burt has returned to 1er' Mrs. J. D. Weldon has been spend ni, *
March 11, when the following officers were ive in blue silk with trimmings of cluny home in Shediac. after a lengthy visit with few days with Sussex friends,
elected for the coming year: President, lace. friends in the city. j Mrs. D. S. Harper is the guest :
Mrs. Scovil Neales; fiirst vice-president,! Miss Muriel Grimmer—Pale pink silk. | Dr. and Mrs. Taylor epent the week-end and Mrs. D. XX Harper, of St. Join g
Mrs. Edwin Arnold; second vice-president, ! Miss Lelia Murchie—Pale blue silk. I in Petitcodiac, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. C. H. Gallant has arrived L.
Mre. James Jeffries; corresponding secre-j Miss Jean Thompson — Embroidered S. C. Goggin. , {from a visit to American cities
tary, Mrs. Sydney J. Goodliffe; treasurer, lawn. Mre. W. X\T. Hayes bae returned from Mr. «Janies Dustan, of Moncton.
Miss E. Louise White; Dorcas secretary, Miss Hazel Smith—Dainty gown of j Bathurst, where she was spending several | Shediac friends on XX'ednesday
Mrs. C. D Mills; representatives to the white silk marquesette with white fringe weeks with her sister, Mrs. Freeman i At the entertainment in the Ma 11
annual convention, Mrs. XXT. B. McKay trimming. [Goodwin. | Opera House in Moncton on Tuesday I
and Mrs. Hatfield1 White. Mrs. Foreter Mr. and Mrs. Edward Keyes were sur- | Capt. J. E. Masters left for St. John j ing, held under the auspices of tin !'
and Mrs. Neales, of St. John, were here prised by a party of friends on the even- on XX7ednesday, sailing from there per S. ters of the Empire, Mr. L. R. Mcianso*

1 MONCTONe

Miss

ST. GEORGE

P:
I

and Mr, C. S. March alternate as organ
ists. 'prizes were pre- most successful, a

SUSSEX
ROTHESAY

Rothesay, March 21—A very successful 
Dickens evening was enjoyed at Nether- 
wood on Saturday, with a programme as 
follows:

Reading entitled The Boyhood of Dick
ens, by Miss Georgina Trueman.

Tableau—Little Nell. The description 
read by Miss Helen Lee, and the charac
ters taken by Misses Edna Pickles and 
Margaret Murray.

Reading—Mr. Winkle on Skates, by liss 
Hester Thom.

Tableau—The Little Kepwigses; descrip
tion read by Miss Green, and characters 
by Misses Pickles, Miss M. Murray, Xtiss 
H. Lee, Mies M. Henderson.. Miss H. 
Thom and Miss G. Trueman.

Reading—Christmas at Bob's, by .Miss 
Mary Henderson.

Tableau—Oliver Asking for More, Miss 
Marion Auld, Misées Pickles. Description 
read by Miss Hester Thom.

Reading—Pnick Goes to London, by Miss 
Helen Lee.

Reading by Mies Pitcher.
Tableau—Cabel and His Daughters, 

read by Miss Georgina Trueman. Char
acters, Miss H. Thom, Misses Pickles.

After the programme refreshment were 
served.

Miss Hendrick's many friends are glad 
to hear that ehe is better today, and hope 
for continued good news.

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Robinson drove

Among the

returm n
6

Moncton, the guest of her cousin, Miss 
Eunice Welsh.

Mrs. Robert, Cptiik-

lows:ropes SHEDIAC
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